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Remember without the ignition confirmation sound the 

motorcycle will not start. 

 

Auto and manual unlock 

 

1. After turning off the engine Motorcycle will be locked 

automatically once the remote moves away 5 meters plus 

distance. Motorbike indicator will flash once for 

confirmation. 

2. Motorcycles will be automatically unlocked when the main 

remote comes in the 5 meters range. 

3. To unlock manually press  1 time. The notification will 

sound and indicators will flash twice. 

4. To lock manually press  1 time. The notification will 

sound and indicators will flash once. 

5. To activate the silent lock mode press and hold  for 2 

seconds. Indicators will flash once and the motorcycle will 

be locked in silent mode. 

6. To activate the silent unlock mode press and hold  for 

2 seconds. Indicators will flash twice and the motorcycle 

will be unlocked in silent mode. 

7. In case of no confirmation sound after key in press 

once.  

8. To activate PKE (Passive Keyless Entry) Mode press 

twice. Motorbike ignition will turn on with confirmation 

sound. 

9. In case of any unwanted or threatening situation press 

and run away. The engine will be immobilized and will not 

start. 

10. To turn off the engine silently press and hold for 2 

seconds.  

11. Built in LED indicator will show lock status. If it blinks Red it 

means the motorcycle is locked. If Blue it means unlocked.  

12. To locate your motorcycle from a distance press . The 

indicators will flash and notification will sound 5 times. 

13. The device will automatically be armed once the ignition is 

turned off. Moving away for 5 meters will immobilize the 

engine.  

14. Press and hold  for 3 seconds to check the main 

remote battery level. The blinker will flash according to 

battery level. 6 times means full charge, 1 time means low 

battery.  

15. After pressing or if there is no light blinking it 

means the remote is out of range. But the motorcycle is 

still immobilized.  

16. While using backup remote to start the motorcycle must 

press to activate the ignition. 

17. In case of any unwanted or threatening situation press 

and run away. The engine will be immobilized and will not 

start. A 125 dB alarm will be triggered. 
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18. While riding in PKE mode press to turn off the engine. 

19. If robbers snatch motorcycle while driving in PKE mode 

press once. The engine will be immobilized and a 125 

dB alarm will be triggered.  

20. To change the vibration sensitivity mode press and hold 

 and then press 3 times and release both buttons. 

Notification will sound 3 times. It means now the 

motorcycle vibration sensitivity level is set to level 3. Same 

way you can choose between level 1 and level 5.  

21. To activate remote silent mode press and hold for 5 

seconds. The remote will vibrate confirming the silent 

mode. To deactivate press and hold for 5 seconds. 

The remote will sound alarm confirming the deactivation.\ 

22. To change auto unlock range press and hold and then 

press 21 times for 1 meter, 22 times for 2 meters, 23 

times for 3 meters, 24 times for 4 meters and 25 times for 

5 meters.  

23. To turn on hazard warning light press then press and 

hold until the notification sound. To turn off ress 

once. 

 

Some important features. (Motorbike ignition should be 

turned on)  

1. Turning on Indicator notification: Press and hold and 

then press 3 times, then release both. Indicator light 

will flash 3 times for confirmation. 

2. Turning off Indicator notification: Press and hold and 

then press 4 times, then release both. Indicator light 

will flash 4 times for confirmation. 

3. Turning on parking lock: Press and hold and then 

press 5 times, then release both. Indicator light will 

flash 5 times for confirmation. 

4. Turning off parking lockPress and hold and then press 

6 times, then release both. Indicator light will flash 6 

times for confirmation. 

5. Turning on Builtin lock: Press and hold and then press 

7 times, then release both. Indicator light will flash 7 

times for confirmation. 

6. Turning off Builtin lock: Press and hold and then press 

8 times, then release both. Indicator light will flash 8 

times for confirmation. 
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7. Turning off Auto remote: Press and hold and then 

press 12 times, then release both. Indicator light will 

flash 12 times for confirmation. 

8. Factory Reset: Press and hold and then press 15 

times, then release both. Motorcycle will sound a 

confirmation tone on factory reset.  

 

 

Common Faults and Solutions  
 
Note: If you cannot solve the above faults with the 
solutions given. Then contact the Helpline 01715593468 
or Contact the Supplier. Try Resetting the Remote first.  
 
DO NOT OPEN THE DEVICE OR REMOTE. IT WILL VOID 
YOUR WARRANTY.  
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Fault Cause and Solution 

No response after button press Low battery or remote broken 

Host without response after turn signal flash Alarm horn wire cut or broken 

After start the ignition lock and with right respond after press the 
button of controller, the vehicle cannot start 

1. Low battery on vehicle or battery wire poor contact. 2. 
Solution of the situation Low battery on vehicle or battery wire 
poor contact: Start the ignition lock, press the unlock button and 
ring unlock tone, but do not press the start button, shift downhill 
directly traction to start the engine 

Vehicle Cannot start 1. Check the battery.  
2. Check the ignition lock, start ignition lock, check whether the 
turn signal and indicator of meter is normal, if it is normal, 
please check whether the ignition lock is broken or battery fuse 
is short circuit 

 


